Forward Dick Sizemore led
the Eaton Rapid' baskelball
team lo a 67-57 win over
Haslett there Tuesday night
while other ga111es in the Capit•l Circuit wer. ''rambling
the standings and lightening
the Greyhounds' hold on hrs!
1
place.
Q•Rallerly, by edging Howell in overllme, kept pace with
Eaton Rapids, both with 7 wins
and 2 losses in the conference. But .Mason, !::iole leader

tor several weeks and re ..
cently tied lor the top spot,
was beaten by Holt Tuesday
to drop Into second place with
a 6-3 mark.
memos beat Gabrlels by
12 points to drop Gabrlels
lnlo 'a Ile .for ·lhlrd a! 5-4.
The Okemos win over one ol
the two teams that have beaten Ealon Rapids this year
makes this Friday ajght's Eaton Rapids - Okemos game
there a .crucial tesl !or the
Greyhounds In t~etr drive lor
the Hile. O'Ralferly faces a
resurgenl Holt team at the
same_tl[lle.

The High School Faculty
basketb'an team will play the
GHyhound Booster club quintet at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday,
Feb. 7, tn the high school
gym.
The !acuity team, made up
largely ol coaches, Is count·
ing. on its stamina to outlast
the speedier ,Boosters. Proceeds o! the game wlll go to
support the Booster club's
activities in behalf o! the high
school athletic teams.

Sizemore's driving ,layups
have sparked the Greyh~und~
to !heir Jast two victories. He·
notched 22 polnls In Ealon
Rapids' 73-62 win over Holt
there lasl Friday night and
came back with 27 Tuesday
night against Haslett. He also
got 10 rebounds in Tuesday's
game to lead the Greyhound
defense. He collected on a
phenomenal 67 per cenl ol
his shots from lheOoorTuesday but could bit o~ly 50 per
cent of his free throws.
Thirteen olhls points against Haslett came in the final
period as Eaton Rapids
strelched_!t~ 4-polnt lead to

IO.
Haslett kept pivot John See·

In pretty well bottled up
throughoul the irame, allowing

•••

him only lh~ee l1eld goals,
but these tacllcs opened the
way lor Sizemore to drive
in lor layups.
In the game against Holl,
Coach Phil Taylor had the
chance lo use his reserves,
but not through cholc~. Four
starters, besetby foul trouble,
rode the bench through much
of the second period and Taylor started the reserves in
lhe second hall "becaulle they
were doing such a good job."
He said that Les Mdlann,
parllcularly, "did a terrlllc
job for us.''. ElghlGreyliounds
broke Into lbe scoring column
as ·they jumped oU to an 8polnt lead in the llrsl period,
pushed II to 48-33 at the hall
and held on comfortably lor
the win.

· E. R. H.S. SCORING
Hott Game
FG
Sizembre 7
Robertson 0
VanArk
3
McMann 4
Seeley
Spalding
Haskill
Moore.

FT
B-11
1-1 •
2-4
0-3

>-10

-2

'-8
4-4

Score by Quarters
E.R.
24 24 16 9
Holt
1,6 17 15 14

--73

--62

- l;!aslett Game
FG FT
Sizemore 10 7-14
VanArk
2 3-9
Seeley
3 6-7
Haskill
3 2-2
Thompson 4 0-1
Moore
I 0-0
Graham
0 1-2
Pople
0 2-2

. ternate.

Scouts Will
Take Over'

Friday ls·
Last Day
To Register
City Clerk Gerald Gillett
warned thal Friday is the
last day to register to vole
in the. March 11 special city
election.
·
Only newcomers to the city
and persons whose registrations were cancelled In December because they had not

voted in two years are required lo register.
Propositions to be submitted March 11 Include raising
the city property tax limit
from the present 10 mills
($10 per thousand o! equalized valuallon) to 15 mills.
Voters also wlll be asked to
approve a change in the date
lor collection of city taxes to
bring II Into accord •itbother
Eaton county taxing units.
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John Janecke, son or Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Janecke, has'
beell accepted as a student
at United Electronics Instl·
tide av LoulS'lllle, Ky., and
plans to begin study after
gra"1allon rrum high school.
Sel'Br&I other. high school sen·
lors are considering enter·

IM the nm• sellool.

•••
Due to·an error, Ed Magner's name was misspelled
In the publication of !lorlllwestern•s lionor roll ID last
The Island City C.B. (radio)
club is holding a euchre party
Immediately after lbe meeting to be heldSaturday, March
Z, beginning al 7 p.m.
The party, ho&led by Don
Dexter, will b8 al1 lbe home
o! Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brown,
5993 Plains Rd.
•'
At last month's meettlig,
Brown was elected president

.....,.
·P•int

·lla11 leplace•elt

A total of 71 SenlOr Citizens enjoyed a table loaded
with gt!Odles al lb~r dinner
meeting last Wednesday, as
well as exhtblls or hobbles
of some of the members.Several visitors look part In the
afternoon of card playing,
singing and entertainment.

Insurance Service
Welcomes

D
.ii.
'

. '

Greyhound basketball coach
PhJI Taylor has revised his
predicliohs. Two week~ ago
he said the team that wins
Capital Circuit would lose lour
games. 'Now he says the winner can afford to lose only
lhree.
.. That means that Taylor's
Greyhounds can lose only one
of four "toughies" lacing them
_in the nexl two weeks. They
n\eel dangerous Mason on the
Bulldogs' home court this Friday, lhentanglewlthco-teader
0'Rarterty here next Tuesday
night in a game that could
well decide the tille.
Gabriels, one of the two
teams that have beaten the
Greyhounds this year, will
have the home court advantage next, Friday, Feb. 16,
and Eaton Rapids finishes
loague play with Howell here
on Feb. 23.
Taylor, howev•r, isn't tookIng beyand this week's game.
Mason Is seeking revenge for
the 84-71 defeat It took here
on Jan. 2 and ls expected to
be at lull strength. "They'll
be ready !or us. This is the
most important game we've
_ha~ so far," Taylor said.

O'Raflerty plays Gabrie!s
Saturday al the Waverly gym
in another game that could
well shake up the standings.
The Raiders have won their
last two games in overtime
to stay tied with Eaton· RapIds on Identical reeords of
,8-2 in the league, 10-2 overall.
' The Greyhounds continued
their run for the title with a
61-47 win over Okemos lbere
last Friday nlghl. The game
proved that a slrong defense
can sometimes save the day
for a flllterlng ollense.
The Greyhounds sank only·
20 out of 56 shots from the
.noor' lbelr poorest shooting
percentage of lhe season, but
controlled the backboards and
made the Chieftains shoot
from the outside. They also
committed only- eight louts,
their best record of !be sea, son, aiid outscored Okemos
from I he lree-lhrow line, 217.
Taylor's team grabbed 48
rebound~ to 15 for Okemos,
John Seeley gathering In 14
and Jim VanArk 10. Seeley
was a Is o I he Greyhounds'
scoring lea~er wllb 28 points.
High team series, Gambles,

lJlllll&

2605. High team game,' Gam-

bles, 933. High individual series, Herb Davidson, 559. High
Individual game, Ralph Shaw,
216.

Classic League
L

2
4 Fashion Flair
5

Balcom's

6 Vic & Billies'
9 Lynne Kay
McClure's
Thompson's
Fox Trenching,

Dl ck Sizemore, who had
been "hot" in the two pre·
vious games, garnered only
9 points but. 7 of them came Slz~more
In the final quarter. He also VanArk
guarded the Chiefiain's h1gh- Seeley
scorlng Mike Wiseman, hold- Haskill
ing him to three free throws Thompson
in' lbe last hall and only 9
points ail night.
Taylor also Inserted a little strategyofhisown, switching forward Sizemore with the
guard Al Haskm when the
Chielbrns threw up a tight
defense around their own basket. Haskin quickly 'hit three
shots from the side to pull
Okemos out of ifs shell.

·The C It y Council thinks for storm waler going Into
there_ IS too mucli filll water, s'aallar}' sewers, which Is •which does not reqilre lreat- gains! our oode." Fred Kapfl,
menl, going ll!roucb the sew- chairman of the Bulldlngcomage lrealmenl plant._ With the mlttee, made !be· motion;
plant'betng pushed to capac- which wasadoptedunanlmouslty at some times, they want • ty.
something done aboat lt.
Benjamin said later that the
The CcuncU Monday night survey "Isn't going lo be a
lnslrucled City Building In- big· deal," but that where he
speclor Leo Benjamin "to finds a violation be will ast
1urv91 the residential dis- tbe homeowner lo correct IL
1ric19 i. EatollBapldatocbact· "The people have always~

ord?" Mayor claad Basing
askedhlm.
• "To ·1. cemffi jjoliit," replied llobr.
Baaing said tbe rOC11rd had
beeD lntrodHced al the trial
anil tlat "ti's a public record, something 'you created
· conneeled up with the

for yvarself."

. When Mohr. asked again U
the Council was going to make
a retraction, Basing replied,
"Coancll thinks some statements ln the Jetter might betwners llwolfed, BenJa- ter not have been said, but
added, wlll be able to rm not going to mate a ren rainwater onto tb'e fraction."
rather than go the
"All right, I'll go on from
expensive route of con- there," Moht repiied, and left.
g downspouts to the city

ry drains," !le said.
enty-flve per cent of
wHter now" drains onto
ground, he 'said. Most

To -Vote
Local residents displayed
no great rush lo get registered lo vote In the special
city election March 11 on
ra'lsing the city tax llmlt lrom
10 mUJs lo 15 mills.
•
'fhere are nowtwo}ess registered voters ln the city than
there were last April, after
the regular City Councll elec-

I, 797 registered voters here.
Last ' Aprll 21, there were
1,799.

The slight drop is accounted for by the fact that last
December G111 et t removed
from the regi§tration rolls,
~s required by Jaw, the names
of any persons who had not
voled ln the past two years.
Precinct 3 was the only
one to show an increase, with
653 registered now compared
fu 629 last April. Precinct
I dropped from 621 to 608,
and Precinct 2 lrom 543 to
536.

WORKER BURNED
AT PLANT HERE

There's a swan in LanSing's Potter Park zoo that

.................

~.

WE'RE STILL NO. 1
in wrestling, with the
Greyhounds locking up
their first undisputeid
Capital Circuit crown
in history with a win
over Mason last Friday.

Don lloibwell, 60 of 200 1/2
Dexter St., is being treated
at Community hospital lo r But the Eaton Rapids
first and second degree burns basketball .team ran
suffered Monday when he was
spattered by hot brine in an
accident at lhe Heifetz P1ckllng Co. plant.
Bothwell was working near
a vat containing several thousand gallons of brine healed·
to about 150 degrees when the
vat collapsed.
Hospital aulhorltles said
Wednesday that BolhweU's
condition is not critical al-

'

...
'
156 s. Main SI.

Address all correspondence to:
Eaton Rapids, ~lich. 4be27

Telephone 517-"3-8650 1

County ltoad Wurk--·-. Listed· For· 1968

An lllcrease In hit and run
· aeelilenls may result from the
If ne~ rlol-conlrol laws cnuld new Implied consent law which
do It, Michigan eoulc) be free requites drivers to submit lo
from uprisings. The truth ol a chemical, test !or alcohol
lhe matter: Jaws can be pass- lnel or lose. their lleenses
ed more easily lhan Ibey can This Is lhe worry of !ram~
be Implemented and ent>rcetf. __ safety oJftj:lals. Detroit police
Twenty-seven bills have report'a higher lhan average
already been Introduced lnlhe number of such accidents Jn
current legislative session lo the last two months of 1967
deal• with rioters, These pro- ·A ~tudy of records for th~
• posals would:
whole stale Is underway,
Make It a felony ,ro Inter" · The situation becomes more
fere with a fireman In per- dlfflcult when you realize that
lormance ol duties.
conviction fnr hit and run In
Consider a person kllled'by minor accidents 9ften carries
• mob the same as one who less penalty than drunken
was lynched, holding people driving.
.
In lh~ mob equally gullty 'of · The test seems to work
first degree murder.
In the first two months .ane;
Classify as a felony any -It became law, If was given to
attempt to obstruct or resist 1,384 drivers. 01 these, 9116
. police, abuse or molest mil- showed blood alcobol levels
ltiamen In riot area.
above lhe .1~% allowed under.
Carry penallles fnr failure Jaw. Five were unable lo lake
lo disperse from a mob When the test because of physical
ordered or to refllse lo help conditions, one was found to
In suppres•lng a riot.
be under the lnftuence of bar•
Make participation In a riot bltuales, and 149 refllsed to
punishable by a minimum five- take the lesl al all.
year sentence.
Serious problems exist lo
Prescribe conditions under dealing wllh !hose Who appeal
which police may stop, ques- conviction of drunken driving.
lion and detain fnr two hours. Secretary of Slate James M
Stiffen penalties !or allemp- Hare, whose olllce Is charg:
ting to escape Whlle under ed with.handling lheseconvicarrest.
!Ions, asked .for $60,000 to
Describe circumstances Unance theoperatlon. Thelegunder w h I ch "suspicious" lslature did nol appropriatepersons can be searched.
the sum. •lll>Uentiy conclud·
Broaden sections of law Ing lbe ol!lce shou•d use predealing with explosives.
vlously appropriated fllnds.
Increase penalties !or at-.
Hare considers his stall ls
tempted murder, assault, en- handling an "Impossible sltlerlng without break}ng, mall- ualton" In dealing wllh these
clous burning, Intent lo maim cases. A backlog of 160 cases
or disfigure, rob and steal has already built up because ol
Whlle unarmed.
"
,
a shortage of help and equipMaoy crimes, formerly menl, The problem Is more
c On s I dered misdemeanors, severe because of a ruling by
are classified as felonies un- Attorney General Frank Kelder the proposals. Convlcllon ley that the procedure must
ol a felony carries a sentence be the same as In a court
of more than a year.
and the ,,ame, complete reel! voted Into law, thesepro- ords must be kepi.
posals must be Implemented
and ent>rctld. This may prpyti
dllflcull ..There slmPIJ.trenot
BuUettmi j,,-;_ •blind ~lcbl·
.elioUill.JIOl!~, 1 courts ..ip1~
to qnell 'lotllil.lllrougb ler!S· · g an c!Uzens are published
Ial!Oll alone. If the people of quarterly by the Michigan
our slate do not support law Council ol the Bllnd, and' are
and ordii'becausettie\'belleve available free ol ch.:lrge. Ar-ins·iner!gtit ·u;1ng, legls- - llcli!S Include Information un
latlve action has little value. pending legislation !or sight.

less people at state and led·
eral levels as ·well as recent
laws which affect them. Agencies whl~h' assist lhe blind,
Idea~ to help them helP, themselves and Information about
nev.: gadgets Is also printed.
Subscriptions are free and
should be addressed to Miss
Evelyn Weekerly, editor. The
Michigan Council Bulletln, 3711 Henry St., Apt. 113, Muskegon 49441. Specify either
print or braille.
MICHIGAN EXP.ORTs
Ml~lgan ranks
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]uniorliighl
.........Low.;down..--J
·

BY

Mucla Folls and
New studenlt who liave enrolled Ibis •fm~ter are: In
eighth grade, Julie Breeden,
Peggy Kltley and Margo Keyes. In sevenlh grade, Alherla
Crosby,· Mike Keyes, Chris
Kelley, Debbie Zalewski, Da·
vis Curtis and Dale Devers.
A group of teachers, namely, Mrs. Newland, Mrs. HUsenbeck, Mr. Huntington and
Mr. Olson, principal, observed teaching techniques at a
school In Royal Dak on Monday, Feb,' 5.
The Theatre Producllon
group met with Mr. Rae to
dlseuss the possible presentalion· of-~ second play on
Thursday, Feb. 8, As the last

00
- HELP STAMP OUT
STRANGERS

Janet Glenn
. ,{
play put on by this group'...~-;·
received so well, the group
hopes to produce another play
Ibis semester.
•
A basketball game between
seventh and eighth .grade·
teams was viewed In an assembly Friday, Feb. 9, seventh hour. 'Ille score was·354 In favor olthe eighth grade.
Never has there been such
school spirit as was shown
that day.
This week the following
items are on sale: Greyhound
sweatshltls, $2.50; Junior hlgb
memory books, $1.50; Greyhound pencils, 10~; Zip Code
dlreolorles, BO~.
The stat! for this semeoter's YIP has been chosen and
names will be publlshed In
this column next week,
'
Watch for us next week.

West
·Aurelius
BY LUELP. KLINK

CHU DWGHT

CHEESE
SPREAD

ior Improving U,nlYersltyhospllal Is to Ille point: '.'I wqu Id
put tbe oorses and 00etors In
bed and lei Ille kids gtye lhe

ROBERT ·WOODS
CELEBRATE ·.
50th ANNIVERSARY
The pale were marrledSaturday, Feb. 10, In early evenlng ceremonies at the First
Baptfst church here. The Rev.
Samuel Sprunger o!llclated at.
the double ring rites.

-

sholS/'

. Mr. aiid Mrs. Robert Woods
of Plains Rd., Rte. I, celebrated thelr.50th ·wedding anniversary at a t.imlly galher·Ing Friday; Feb. 9.
Robert Woods andlfielorm-

Eaton Rapids High schooi•s
wrestling team clinched the
' Capital Circuit title with a
win over Mason here Friday
nlglll and• put some frosting'
on the cake by defeaUog Jack·
son Northwesl there Tuesday
nllbl, 39-11.
Coach, Ed Chapel's wrestlers- compiled a-perfect -7-0
record In llie league lo will
so!e W§Session of the !Ille
for lhe ftrst time In history.
'.l'hey now go to lhe Capital
Circuit league meet at Howell Salurday wllh f!OOd ehances of bringing home several
Individual medals.
In the Jackson Norlhwest
match, points for the Greymunds were won by: J illl
Cowles, 95 pounds, forfeit;
Mike Sawdy, 112, decision;
Ken Hilliard, 127, draw; Don
, Manger, 133, decision; Due

er Fannie Lease 1 were marr-

--·-Tl!e -~~-ls__ the lorlll_"!_,ied~._J!.. !9JB, al home by
Sharon Pierson, '.ifaugbter U ·ilie-IaTe ROV:l:lafilil orthe'
Mr. and Mrs. Durward Pierson of Nye Hwy., Eaton RapIds. Mr. oaod Mrs. Ralph Taibot of Sp~lngport are.the
bridegrooms parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Tal!Xlt,
brother a~ sister-in-Jaw ol
lhe brldegroo~ were the wedding attendant •

Congregational church. Mr.
Woods said, "Al the tlme I
was driving a delivery wagon
andmaking$12aweek."
Attendanls al lhe wedding
we~Mr. and Mrs, Charles
Te 11
Fa i1y and friends attendIng the golden wedding anni-

The bride wore a navy blue

versary were Mrs. Woods'

suit trimmed In white, with sister Luella Hall and h while accessori'!5 and a red
•
us
and wblte oorsag~. Her matron band Harvey;., her br?ther Evof honor woreanMf-whltesult erett .and wife Lo"'.' Lease;
and a red and white corsage. her sister, Mrs. Maxme Walsh
Following the ceremony a and sister-in-law, Mrs. Doris
reception wash•ldintheCom- Woods, Also, Mrs. Elizabeth
munity hall In Springport. lloglin.
Mrs. Edith Hodges, Mrs. Os- - - - - - - - - ' - - ' car Pierson and Mrs. "Walter
Cornell assisted at the reception.
'
'
· The bride attendeil Eaton
Rapids schools and Is em. ploye,11-at the MU!er Datrystore. here. Her husband attended Sprl111PDrl schools and
Is employed at Corning Co.
In Albion. ·

Brandon Rogers from Parkins Rogers Associates ofDetroit w!Ji be the guest speaker
for lhe Feb. 19 dinner meeting ol the Business & Professiona·l Women's club. The
meeting will be held In the
Congregational church begin~
ning at 7 o• clock.
Rogers ts the planning consutlant for lhe Clly of Eaton
Contact your local
MONYman .. .' ••

Bualnesa and professional
men· here' got a cottece atudent's viewpoint ·on '!lie use
of marijuana Tuesday and
found It unsetUlng. :
Eric Planln, a journalism
major from Detroit al MSU, ·
taJked lo lhe Kiwanis club on
the Mich!gan State slildent
·•spaper s .recenLedllorlal
v o ca II ng legallzaf!Oii ·o'J •
... arijuana. He Is executive
edllor of lhe paper, the Slate
News.
Pianin said the editorial
followed an ln·depihnewlistory he wrote reporting that
JO per cent of MSU students
were using or had used marljuana at one time or other.

questions and writing their
legislators to look liver lhe
laws."
Hesaldthewldespreaddls·
cussli>n and publlcltyglvenlhe
edllorlal Indicated lhai this
purpose had beenacconipllshed. Most of lhe reaction he
said, has been "negall~e.''
Aller his lalk,_ Planln was
asked ·a number of questions
from the fioor, most ol them
hostlle to the idea he espoused.
Asked If he had ever us;.i
marijuana, he' replied, "Lei's
say I have had close conlact
with ii; and leave It al that."
Another Klwanlan asked,
"Whal wlll It do for a person

FG
Sizemore
VaDArk
Seeley
Hasklll
Thompson
Moore

Z

6
7
I

3

o

ctiap.1•s lineup for the
league meet Ibis week will
have Cowles wrestling at 95
pounds; Sawdy, 103; Labre,
113; Cervantes, lZO; Hllllard,
127; Manger, 133; Peters; 138;
Dave Welch, 145; Klrllpalrlck,
lS.; Nuh, 165; Buchln, 180,
and Weaver, heavyweight.
lri their· II dual meets Ibis
•eason, lhe Greybow\dl!·:oom-

, --'----'-,.---,.-'----__..:-:....:::..::..:::.::E:l::.:::::....
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State Rep. Dale Warner of '
Ealon Rapids was a goes\ ~t
the meeting but did not speak.
He is chairman of the recently-formed House commillee
lo Investigate use of marijuana, LSD and narcotics a-

w

Classic League

SrAT 8Flf'S rlON'T ffi'E~m .tctlPDff$ ,
llf/7 TNFY.~ 1Ne.UASE """"' G'~ I

o:v::~'::

Independent Leaiue

W

L

Rapids Bowl
10
5
druesbei:k's
10
5
Rod's Bar
8
7
; Five Sponsors
8
7
!lrown•s
5 , 10
· River's Edge
4 11
' High team series: Bro•n's
2922. High, team game
Brown's 984. High Individual
series, R. Marker, 669. High
Individual game, R. Marker
247.
'

I

All's
37
Rapids Bowl
33
Brown's
28.5
Bob's
22
Ackley-Peters
21
Eqland & Son
21
Heifetz
20.5
Allled
13
36
High team series, Rapids
Bowl, 2562. High tea111 game,
Rapids Bowl, 903. High Individual series, B. Towns,
566, High Individual game,
B. Hector, 205.

Variety is the
spice of life ...
and the mark of
a good wardrobe.
Get this smart

new sport coat

and you'll look
smarter, feel
sharper and be
the beat dressed
man in the group!

•42so

· ·•. , ...nlrsday Wildcats·
Women
w L
Fai?lane' ·
11
g
New Erii
9 II

others $ 35 to $65, 00

Monday Night Women's
Points Won
14,5
Fashion Flair
13,5
vfc " Billies' .
13
McClures•
13
Balooms'
l2.5
Lynne Kay
1
2
Rapids Bowl
12
Brown's

Play Detective
Find what you're looking
for In.the
Classified Section

ALT'S Jten '• wear·- ... ,

in Eoton Ropids
Clothing-Furnlshlng•-Spar"weor-Shoes

·

, Fo1 Trenching
II
Flashes
11
Thompson's
10
Felpausch
·8
Busbs'
,8
Maple City
6
River's Edge
&
Hem Inger's
5.5
. Harris_, __. ...
. _ .A
l!lgh learn game, Vic Ii
Billies', 812. High learn series, Fo1 Trenching, 2302, Hip
lndivldutl game, E. Walson,
217. High lodlvldual series,
E. Watson, 534.

jou've got nothing to gcJin,
J,, · by

settling for less car. ·
( not even money )

Wilen Ibey return from a
week's liooeymoon at a cotlage In northern- Michigan,
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Talbot
ill make their home south
• o( Springpo>!I.

t

The pair were marriedSalurday, Feb. 10, In earlyevenlng ceremonies at lhe First
Baptist church here. The Rev.
Samtlel Sprunger o!liclated al
the double ring rites. ,
The bride Is lhe lormer
Sharon Pierson, daughter of
Mr. aoo Mrs. Durward Pierson of Nye lh•y., Eaton Rapids. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Talh o l of Springport are lhe
bridegroom's parents. .
Mr'. aoo Mrs. Jay Talbot,
brother and sister-In-law of
the bridegroom were the Wed·
ding alleooanls.
The bride wore a navy blue
suit trimmed In white, with
white accessories aoo· a red
and white corsage. Her matron
· of hooor woreanoll-whltesult
and a red and white corsage.
'Following the ceremony a
receplloo was held In the Community ha II In Springport.
Mrs. Edith Hodges, Mrs, Oscar Pierson and Mrs. Waller
Cornell assisted al the reception.
·

ROBERT WOODS
CELEBRATE
SOth ANNIVERSARY
Mr. and Mrs. Robert WOods
of Plains Rd., Rte. I, celebrated their 501h wedding anniversary al a lamlly gathering Friday, Feb. 9,
Rober! Woods and lhe former Fannie Lease, were married Feb. 9, 1918, al home by
the tale Rev. Clanin of the
Congregalfonal church. Mr.
Woods said, "Al the lime I
was driving a dellvery wagon
and making $1Z a week."
Allendanls al the wedding
wete Mr. and Mrs. Charles
-Terrill. .
Family and friends attending the golden wedding anniversary were Mrs. Woods'

sister, Luella Hall and husband Harvey; her brother Everett and wife Lois Lease;
her sister, Mrs. Maxine Walsh
and sister-in-law, Mrs. Doris
Woods. Also, Mrs. Elizabeth
lloglln. ·

The bride attended Eaton
Rapids schools and is emplo~. at .lbe. Miller Dairy
slore here. Her husband attended SprlncP<>rt schools and
Is employed al Cornlog Co.
in Albion.

Answering Questions
i-'.,f::··· ·,.-.: Is His Job!

B~og journalists al the for bnprovlog un!VersltyhosUniversity of 'Michigan hos- pitai ~ to the point:. '.'I would
pital are cranking out a mon- put Ille 111rses and doc~s !JI~
thly "expose" of Ille in the bed and let Ille kids gije-:ihe .
shots." ·
pediatric wards.
Pillow Talk, an eight-page
Diane, 9, "WOUl<I cbaiige
mimeographed newspaper,
burst upon the unsuspecllog University hospital by making
publlc last November ,with all the doctOrs lady doctors.
candid reports by such auth- Because they're more· Jenlle
ors as David, age 3; Ron- and usually more nice. And
1 would mak~. lllere !Je a par.
nie, lZ, and Dianne, 9,
Subsequent issues have car- , ty, every day.
.
ried advice columns, riddles,
David, 3, a reporter torn
editorials, cartoons, andclin- between medical and dietary
ically oriented letters to the news, observed: "Mamma 'got
editor.
me to hospital cause J ~Ye
"I came lo the hospital broken foot. The 'splint Is ioo
cause I got sick," writes Clark, big. I like the cooties in
age 3, "I wanta go home. The the hospital,"
stinky doclors hurt me."
Rodney, 10, has a more upbeat view. "It's fun riding
around In a wheel chair but
sometimes ii Isn't. Like when
you run Into walls and stuff
like that."
"The ho51Jltal Is nice to be
sick Jo." advises Debonh,
11, who has her own relatiYe
· Buslnesll and profe~sioDaJ
set of values. "But I like to
men here got a cpllege stUget out so I can go back to
dent•s viewpoint ·on !he use
school and back to my steers
of marijuana TueSday alld
and pigs and my niother and
found' II unsettllng. .father.". ,
Eric Planin, a journalism
Twelve-year old Dale's Idea
major from Detroit at MSU
talked to the Kiwanis club o~

Eaton .Rapids High scboOl's Klrtipatrlct, -145, declskin;
•resllloe learn cllnchEd lhe Lester Norton, 154, pin; Mart
Capital Circuit lllle with a Nash, 165, forfeit; loeBuchln,
•in over 1"ason here Friday 180, plo, and Bruce Weaver,
night and put some frosting · heavyweight;,pln.
on the cake by deleatlngJackllOll Northwest there Tuesday
In the 34-14 win orer Manlghl, 39-11.
son, Cowles WQn by ~ pin;
Coach Ed Chapel's wrest- Labre, decision; Tom Cerlers complied a perfect 7-0 vantes, IZO pounds, pin; Hllrecord in the league to win llard,. pin; Manger, decision;
..,..-sole ·possession of the title Steve Peters, 138 pounds, pin;
the Orsi time In hlslory. Nash, decision, and Buchln by
'.Jbey now go to the Capital a pin.
Circuit league meet al HowChapel's lineup for the
ell Saturday with good chin- league meet· !his week will
ces of bringing home several hue Cowles wrestling at 95
Individual medals:
pounds; Sawdy, 103; Labre,
In the Jackson Northwest llZ; Cervantes, JZO; Hllllard,
match; polilts for the Grey- 127; Manger, 133; Peters, 138;
bounds were Won by: JiJll Dave Welch, 145; Kirkpatrick,
Cowles, 95 pounds, forfel~ 154; Nash, 165; Buchln, 180,
Mike Sawdy, 112, decision; and Weaver, heavyweight.
Ken Hllllard, IZ7, draw; Don
In their 11 dual meets this
, Manger, 133, decision; Dave season, !he Greyhounds com-

.
FG
Sizemore Z
VaDArk
6
Seeley
7
Haskltl
I
Thompson 3
Moore
o

!or.

questions a.;.i writing their
legislators lo look over the

TIM~

'll9Ull

cussion and pubtlclty P-en the
editorial . Indicated that' .this

lndependeol League

W

Classic Lea~e

L

Rapids Bowl
ID
5
Gruesbeck'•
IO
5
·Rod's Bar
8
7
Five Sponsors
8
7
!lrown•s
'
5
10
River's Edge
4 11
' High team series, Brown's
2922. High team gam~
Brown's 984. High Individual
series, R. Marker, 669. High
individual game, R. Marker

Stale Rep. Dale Warner of
Eaton Rapids was a guest at ·
the meeting bul did oot speak,
He ls chairman of !he recently-formed House commlllee
lo Investigate use of marijuana, ISO and narcotics among college siudents in the
state.
Warner did say that htS

Z47.

•

• , 'Tliursday Wildcats
Women
w L
ralflane' ·
11
9
New Erii .
9
11
M.99 Texaco
9
11
Helfet&
• '
s ·~7
·
Htlli•leUft'Hl'lflll'tlrl · ,
23811. Hqll' leam-.-111', Fa •
lane, 831. Hllb!Qdivldualser•
les.'' Carolyn Goll, 458. High
•· !nd!Yldtiil ganie, Jean Bush,

I

I

~11~·'

·"· ·

Men
Rod's Bar
15
5
River City Meats 12.5 7.5
Cushman's
11.5 8.5
~Rapids Bowl
9
11
~· High team series Cush..
'man's, 2397. High ltlmgame,
Cushman's 886. High lndlvidual series, Paul Buin(. 541..

.

=~IDR~~~al

game, Paul

L

Atl's
37
12
Rapids Bowl
33
16
Brown's
28.5 20.5
Bob's
ZZ
27
Ackley-Peters
Zl
Z8
Eniland & Son
21
28
Heifetz
Z0.5 28.5
Allled
13
36
High team series, Rapids
Bowl, 2562. High team game,
Rapids Bowl, 903. High In·
dividual series, B. Towns,
566. High Individual game,
B. Hector, 205.
Businessmen's League

W

Variety is the
epice of life ...
and the mark of
a goOd wardrobe.
Get this smart
new sport coat
and you'll look
smarter, feel
sharper and be
the best dressed
man in the group!

L

Beal's Party Store 96
58
Wbltey's Takeout 90
64
Hart's Gamble
81
73
Chrtstte•s · .,
· 81
'13
Pitcher's TV
76
78
Colgan'• Shoes
i2
8Z
Nicholas Electric 63
91
"lllietlcali 'Ll!gilln '" 5't .., 9'I J.,
· ·" High'' 'team· ·ier~; "Pllcller '
TV, 2541: High learn pme,
Pitcher TV, 905. High lndivldual series, Roger Hallllax, 572. Hl1h lodivldullgame
Jo_bn Harlalass, 221.

•.f.250
others $ 35 to $65. 00

.~·

,

TWO POINTS--Greyhound John Seeley crosses ·w~•the O'Rafferty de.fense with o qui.ck pass to Dick Sli.emwe (notsh~ri), who came in ·
from the other side for an easy layup. ·:.Guorc:fing·l&Jeley Is Raider center Joe Rowan, while Greyhound guord Bob Thompson is in the background. (Eaton Rapids Journal Photo) .
';

Monday Night Women's
Points Won
14.5
13.5
13 Fox Trenching
11
13 Flashes
MIGRANT LABOR
11
12.5 Thompson's
10 ·REQUESTS ARE
8
=~:. Bowl
~~ Felpausch
Bushs' '
. 8 ~ NE.EDED EARLY
Maple City
6
..
River's Edge
6
Hem Inger's
5.5
Harr ts
4
· · High hlllm . QllIDP, "Vic ...
I
·Blllies', 812. High team series, Fox Trenchlog, 2302. Hl&h
Individual game, E. Walson,
217. High lndlvlduat series,
E. Watson, 534.

Fuhloo ,Flair
Vic Ii Blllies'
McClures•
Balcoms'
Lynne Kay

FOR A CHANGE

Get with the new
style in Sp9rt Coots!

:~~~~~.,.-~'--~~~--'--'--':..:..:...::.:.:==...::::::....

laws."
\
He said the widespread dis-

W

Brandon Rogers rrom Parkins Rogers Associates of Detroit will be the guest speaker
for the Feb. 19 dinner meeting of the Business & Professional Women's club. The
meeting will be held In !he
Congregational church begllinlng .al 7 o'clock.
Rogers Is lhe planning consultant for the City of Eaton
Rapids.

E.R.H.S. SCORING
O'Ralterly Game

Play Detective
Find what you're looking
for in the
Classllied Section

Men'• wear
in Eaton Rapids
,
Clothing-Furnishings-Sportswear- Shoes

5

.Building Materii-.

Headquarters.for home handyman and do-o
it-yourselfer.
·

r-~-----.__..;,;====-

Jou've ·got nothing to· gain
~~ r-bY settling for_ less car.
"'

•

Rooert-P:lyn.,, sorr or the
The .entlr;; Gulllver·ramily
went lo Vassar last Friday, Rev. and Mrs. Russell Payne
Feb. 9, to attend the funeral of the Church of the Nazaor Mrs. Hazel Honsrnger, 80, rene, will celebrate his first
sister of Mrs. Ray Gulliver, birthday Jan. 29, although he
will be four years old. His
who died there Feb. 6.
grandfather, Carrol Corn ol
•••
Perry, will celebrate his 14th
Mrs. Carol Maivllle, 4800 birthday, although he wlll be
BaldW!n Rd., Ooondaga, Is on 56 years oldolllclally. Grandthe academic achievement list father and grandson, Leap
at Olivet college, II was an- Year children, wlllbehonored
nounced by Dr. Ronald H. at a f>mlly birthday gothering
Denison, Dean.
the week end before Feb. 29.

...

• • •

The Past Noble Grand club
wlll meet Friday, Feb. 16. at RADlo&-TV, black and white

8 p.m. at the borne or llah and color. Featuring RCA.
McConnell. A 11 past noble 1'o• open dally, 9 to 6, at
grands are invited.
142 N. Main X-PERT ELEC•••
TRONICS.
Lo37tfc
Seaman Apprentice Dennis
•••
D. Mann, USN, son of Mr.
Kay Carstens, Beverly Verand Mrs. Eugene Mann of ge and Micheline Bobc1k, all
Olds Rd., Onondaga, has grad- from Lansing, were Sunday
uated from basic training at dinner guests of the A. W.
the Great Lakes Naval ,Center. Carstens.

ALL BEEF

HAMBURGER

3 lbs.

10 lbs.

$149
$489

BEEF '

ROUND STEAK
SIRLION1 STEAK
PORK CHOPS

lb.

BEEF

lb.

CENTER CUT

lb.

69C

-- -Mrs~-llah McConnell. recelved a pleasant, urre:i~ded
call last •·eek lrol1) her daughter, Mrs. Cl>al Clanin, who
lives in San Bernadino, Calli.

*••

Pvt. Thomas E. Lovejoy,
son ol Mr. •nd Mrs. Ronold
Loveioy of Island Hwy., has
been assigned to Co. C, 12th
Battalion, 3rd. Brig. at the
U.S. Army training center at
Fort Knox, Ky. Pvt. Robert
J. Cambric. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Cambric of

Michael Wiibur, son or Mr •
and-Mrs: IlonantL \llllbut :or_·
Clark St., was included on
Western Michigan university's Dean's Lisi th(s past

oow.
'
1J
Cindy Hartman spent Saturday night wllh the Dalrymple
chlldre11.
The Parisians are awaiting
summer weather so they can
mend their lencerow whore
a Sears truck went lhrough
It. It seems the driver was
forced off the road, hit a

semester, having received a

3.5 grade average or better.

•••

Mrs. Bonnie (Bentley)
Schroeder, of Mentor, 0., Dew
here last week lo attend the
funeral of her aunt, Mrs. Ha-

zel Honsinger of Vassar.

•••

Martha Smith of Central
Michigan university, daughter
signed to the same outfit. of Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Smith, Is In Chicago Ibis week
Mr. and Mrs. William G. attending the national conferPfaff, of Rte. 3, Michigan Rd., ence of the Association for
were in Quincy, Ill., Feb. 5 Student Teaching. Miss Smith,
attending a meeting of sales state secretary for lbe Michleaders, guests of the Moor- li1'l..unit of AST, Is serving as
man Mfg. Co. Pfaff was one dlscll5Slon group cnalrman at
of 157 of their top men hon- two se'Ssfons as well as pro ...
INVESTMENT COURSE
ored. Wives loured the plant, v(~ing m.~slc for a conlere11ce
MEETS THURS DAY.
farm facilities, and research luncheon. •
laboratories.
The second meeting of the
•••
Mrs. Harry Collins, dlverAdult Education, lnvesll)lenl
The Senior Citizens club slonal therapy teacher a.I Ea.st
course will be held this Thursseems to grow each week. On sIde and Story Book convalesSy Mrs. Roy l<ees ler
day at 7:30 In room 106 of
Feb. 7 they had 84 present for cent homes, was entertained at
the Senior Hlgll school builddinner, the largest crowd ev- two parlies Ibis past week In
Mr. and Mrs, Ronald Kee- ing.
er. The group weloom ed Sadie honor or· her 75tb birthday.
Topic of Thursday's meetPost back alter a long ab- Her daughter, Mrs. Pete ler and family of Hfckory· ing will be: "Is Now a. Good
sence due to illness. Pedro Wood, had the first party last Corners visited their mother
Time for lnveslmenrl" .
and other card gomes filled Saturday at her home a.t 210 Sunday. Mr. aoo Mrs. Arthur
There Is oo charge !or Ibis
Keeler of Royal Oak also visthe anerooon.
Diana. Valentines decorated ited their mother, Mrs. Ber- course'and lnterestedpersons
•••
her home and luncheon table . tha Keeler, Thursday.
are Invited to attend.
X-PERT ELECTRONICS of- Guests were Mrs. Daniel
Mr. and Mrs. George G<ldfers complete llne ol radios, Pierce, Mrs. Frank Naylor, dard of Eaton Rapids and Jablack and white and color tel- Mrs. Max Long, Mrs. Corrine nice Davis, nieces of Mrs. Too Late To Cla11lfy
evlsll>n, stereo, tape record- Sr.dler, Mrs. Mary Long, Mrs. Warren Peterson, called on FOR SALE - Wood and coal
ers, etc. Featuring RCA. Open Thuma, Mrs. Joe Gould and her last week.
. circulator stove. Price $15.
dally 9 to 6. 142 N. Main. Mrs. Elaine Collin. Mrs. GerMr. and Mrs. Fred Winchell
ald Br.ley and Mrs. Rose ol Albion visited Warren Pe- Harry Maybee, Rte. 1, Ma· lAl 371fc
Ha.rt were co-hostesses ror terson at Eaton Rapids hos- son. Corner of Bunker & Ellert Rds. Phone Aurelius 628Mrs. HarriColhn was guest the surprise party glve11 al pital.
3063.
7p
of honor at a surprise birth- the East Side nursing home.
Mrs. Ford Palmer visited
day dinner given by Mrs. C. Mrs. Hart and her daughter, her s1Ster, Mrs. Doy! Miller,
J. Sumner at Storybook House. Mrs. Ethel Meyers, made a In Eaton Rapids Tuesday. She Thursday with te11 present.
Mrs. Marilyn Wolf of rural
Mrs. Collin was presented birthday cake. Mrs. Collins spent SaturdayandSundaywltb
with a piece of luggage and a will leave Eaton Rapids for her daughter andhusband, Mr. Parma called on her mother,
her
Duck
Lake
home
in
April.
corsage.
and Mrs. Arden Bolles In Mrs. Roy Keesler, Wednesda,J
anerooon. Mr. and Mrs. MarSouth Eaton.
•••
lon Keesler of Sprlngpprt had
Mrs.
Roy
Keesler
enterKaren Hoke Castleman Is
tained the Eaton Rapids lunch with their mother Frlstill a patient at Methodist
Grange at her home las I dar.
hospital, Rochester, Minn.
Her husband, Lee, returned
home to Port Huron last week
Letterpress

...

39 ACRES -,'.boot lour miles
south of Eaton Rapids. Good
tillable land witb · 10 acres
of woods. Ideal for subdividing into IO-acrelots.$15,000
with terms. Call Glolle Realty,
337-1661. Evenings Dick
· Hughes, IV2-2066.
Sile

Montgomery St., has been as-

•••

West-Hamlin
harlesworth

•••

•••

PRINTING.

end. Karen expects to be on

her way home this week end.

•••

SPINET PIANO - May be had
by assuming small monthly
payments. Beaulllul 11 n is h.
See It locally, Write Credi!
Dept., Box 57, ·NJJ~s. Mich.
7p

son's mother.
In

Happy Valentine's Day to
all.

USED BOOK
SALE

Local News

Feb.

GRANGE HALL

now been ·assigned tn a naval

AAUW

nuclear power school. His
new address Is: Ens. Robert
L. Baumgarner, USNR, Officers' Sec. 68-1-1, US Naval
Nuclear· Power School, Balnbrldg•, Md. 21905.

Also used clothing,
hOusehold articles,
etc.

o··

X-PERT ELECTRONICS offers oomplele l~ .ol radios,
black-and-wblte aoo color television: stereo, tape recorders, etc. Featuring RCA. Open
dally 9 lo 6. HZ N. Main.
44trc

, TWO-BEDROOM APARTMENTS
Complete Kitchen Unit -- Hot Water Heat
,
Ai r·Condi tioned -- Carpeted
Phone 663-3356

Here's A Tip
On Saving •••

PATSY COAL
OIDER NOW

HOSPITAL, NEWS·

•

•

SPONSORED BY THE

Eaton Rapid8 ln8urance Agents As8n.
Kenneth D. Powers Agency
Wolter J, Bearman Agency
R. G. Heminger Agency
Ack Iey- Peters Agency
ADMITTED: Juanita Middleton, Victoria Gilson, Mina
Hunt, Mrs. Marlon Lawrence, Mrs. Kalherlpe Stevens,
Mrs. Lillian Corser, Mrs. Evelyn Halsey, Mrs. Rose
Miller, Mrs. Susan Orbell, Mrs. Dorothy Webster. Mrs.
Ellzabeth Cook, Wiiiiam Middleton, Timothy Gilson, Maynard McKessey, Jack Anthony, Earl Chllds, Cllfford Harper, Hallie Harkness, Ora Jones, Lloyd Scoit, Fred Kunkel,
Don Bothwell, Jack Clink.

LAND CONTRACTS -We ourse!Ves ,will buy· your land contract. No delay! Call Ford
LaNoble, residence ED7-1276
LaNoble Realty Co., Lanslllg,
Mich. Phone IV2,1637. tfc

Porfocl coal for 1tokort
More heat for leu mon•r

WEBSTER LUMBER & COAL CO.

Plans are almost completed
for the centennial celebration
of Odd Fellow Lodge No. 114
of Eaton Rapids to be- held In .
I he lo,cal temple Safurday,
Feb. 24, Many gr~nd officers
ol all branches of the Order
have indicated their lnte11tlon
of attending the reception and
banquet.
Included among the guests
wm' be Sidney Feldhak, grand
master of tbe Grand Lodge
of Michigan, who will be one

Meet your friends for lunch
at MILLER'S OLD MILL
slore. A variety ol lasty sandwiches, soup, chill, frencb
fries, Or bring the family to
night. The kids love Miller's
loo% beef hamburgers and,
award-winning sundaes. Fast,
courteous service.
5-Bc
VETERINARIAN - James c.
Kingsley, GOZ. Brook Street,
Eaton Rapids, Mich., Phone
663-8887.
«Ile

ol lhe spe-ai<t!J'S,

.Complete details of the centennial will be publJshed neld
week.

CUSTOM MEAT processing,
Beef and Pork, Card Food
Locker, Phone 663-3473.lfc

ALEWIFE "WAR"
.Goveroor Romney last week
proposed an $800,000 statelocai program to light Lake
Michigan alewife pollutlon.
Conservation Department
predictions !hat the alewlle
die-oil could be as severe this
sum mer as last year prompted
Romney's suggestion. The
Governor will ask for a $400,

St. PETERS CATHOLIC
Rev. Fr. Bernard Beahan
Pastor
Phone - Rectory: 663-4735
Parish Center: 663-8592
Sunday Masses:
8:15 a.m. and
Weekday Mass:
As announced in bulletin
Saturday Confessions:
4:00 to 5:00 p.m.
8:00 to 9:oo p.m.

t

.I

,.E AT ON COUNTY

t

M

~.!.

•••

Mrs. Loretta Cote and lamlly attended the funeral of her

mother, Mrs. Marie Campeau,
79, who died at her home In
L'Anse, Upper Peninsula, on
Feb. 3. Surviving bes Ides Mrs.
Cote are two brothers, Roy
· and Paul of Lansing; two sisters and two brothers In the
Upper Peninsula; another sister, Mrs. Annabelle Iskra of
Lansing; Z7 grandchildren and
'23 gteat-grandcblldren.

Phone

204 E. South 'St.

•••

Guests for a fish fry at
the Clarence Locke homeSalurday evening were Mr, and
Mrs. Ernlf Johnson and Mr,
and Mrs. Eugene Philipp.

SHORT COURSES
FOR CATTLEMEN
OFFERED

ness. Goveroor Romney ordered a Conservation Department lnvesligallon to seewhat
could be done to prevent a

similar situahon lrom happening again. The Department
advised the Goveroor that ledera! ~inds would not be avail·
able !or this much-needed
project. He, therefore, requested the go-ahead for a

Farm
Equipment

Oliver
Meyer Gehl

._:_;1,,ee:~at!··'~·~~.~~1s~.!2-~,·~··!·;.;;•·_.. ..._..;.J:'!~!~~!tJ!;:!!,=;!

.f,

wid~
bes.~

of the newe!$t .a.nd

selection
in

lair~~nds,

Wedding. Stationery·
at the &ton Rapw Journal ·office

•••

Miss Lori Dayls, daughier
ol Mr. and Mrs. Gary Davis '
of Plains Rd., celebrated her
seventh birthday with 13
friends at a party on Saturday, and with relallves on
Sunday.

Block East of Kroger

You can choose from a

•••

Miss Norma Widger olBlrmlngham, a former resident
aiid Eaton Rapids high school
graduate, retired Feb. 2 after
teaching 42 years In the Detroit school system. On Feb.
8 she underwent major sur·gery at Ford hQspltal there.
'Her room number is F-216.

663-3408

000 legislative approprlatton. ll!!"fl!!!!!!"!!'!""---•
to provide the state's share
of the matching lunds needed
for the program.
Dead alewives clogged
Michigan beaches last summer, causing an' estimated $55
million loss in tourist busi-

FIR81' METHODISI"
'FARu CALENDAR
SUo Unloading Equipment
John L. Fruici., Mlnlsttr
m
CLAY FEEDING SYSTEMS
ASSEMBLY OF GOO
l Feh. 15 - IO a.m., Eaton
bv. Rli.y Kinney, Putor
600 S. Main St.
0
amdty
.
iCounty Bean Profit Day".
comprehensive state·local
Sunday Services:
!4.ff building,. fairgrounds,
.
l\hU.
plan, In the absence off~1 IQ:OO Lm.•$1ndJ.l( ~l
' · · ,. · 9:45 Clnirch School
11:00 Lm.-Morn. Servlco
· ,,,,, '·ll•
,, 1'
.,
..•....·
....
· : 1:45 p.111.-Pra)'9r ai>d Bible
11:00 a;m. Morntng·Worshlp §iiarloUe.
Fe6;'J9 --Hot oog on 6un," '" .
1 ofin: Community leaders·.
· ' atudy. All n"'6... and· all» (S,;pm.lsed'Nur1ecy ailcl
land• use meeting, Ollvet col- cheese sticks," tossed· "salad,
races welcome.
Junior Church)
lege, Olivet, Mich.
peas and carrots, Ice cream.
Feb. 19 - e p.m., 4-H SerFeb. 20 - Beef stew w/
6:30 p.m. Both Junior HI and
CALV AllY LUTHERAN
Senior HI Youth Fellowshlµ vice r.lnh mooting, Exien•lon vegelable9, cabbage salad,
WlsCOllllD S,,...S
office, Charlotte.
French bread, chocolate cup
E. KDlshl al Rlvtr Street
1·3:30 p.m. dairy meeting. cakes.
118V. Daniel Falell-Putor
SEVENTH DAY IDVENTISf
Phoo1 883-880
Mldllcon St. (M-99)
Topic: "Breeding Problems."
Feb. 21 - Plzzaburger, po401 E. Knlgbl !lroet
T
Rumu.osen • Pastor Eldenslon <5ttlce conference i a to chips, hatchet green
Bum!J.y
!!aluf•Y
room.
beans, orange juice, gJnger
9·15 am Sunday School
9l30 Lm.-Blbbath School
Feb. 21 - 9:30-3: 30, MS U bread with whipped topping.
iikao a:m: Morning worship . 11 00 Lm. - Church Serv. Catlte Feeders shortcourse, Feb. 22 - Corn beef hash,
4100.J;~
Holy Communion tlrat llmday
)!....._ -Youni'People's lnternatlonal·Center.
peas, rolls w/butter, peanut
Feb. 22 - 9:30-3:30 Beel butter cookies.
ot 1Yory mooth.
w-.toy
Feb. 23 - Tuna squares,
7:30 p.m. Pra)'9r Meet. Cow-Calf shortcourse, HollAURELIUS BAPl'l81'
day Inn, Albion.
French green beans, rye
4429 w. Barnes Rd.-Muon
1-3:30 p.m. maple syrup bread, chocolate nut cake
CONGREGATIONAL
bv. Frederick P. Raft, Putor
meeting, Kardel hall, 4-H noat.
Rev. Paul Mergener
&!olay
a,m, Worship Service
9:45 Lm.-Worahlp SorvI.- . 11:00
_ Sunda.y School Classes
Charlotte.
lliOli ii.m. • 9Jil'diry SCliOOI 9:45 to 10:45 a.m. Grades
Cluses tor every ap
SUil~EIS & PROF!SSIONAl
4 thru 12
8:00 p.m. - Btpllst Youlh
~DIRECTORY
. Fellowahlp II to 12:00 Kindergarten
Monday
thru 3rd
liFE, HOSPITAL or
8:00 p.m.-Putor'a Cius
5 p.m. Pilgrim Fellowship
INCOME INSURANCE
for youth '
~
7:30 p.m.-Putor'• Class
By"Cqntinentol Casualty
for adult•
CHURCH OFTHENAZARENE
.Or C;d Equity
Tuesday
ROBBINS
METHOOISI"
91D
Waler
11.
Life
Insurance Co.
- SPIRITUAL EPISCOPAL
•7:00 p.m. - Children's ai1r1
118V. M.E. Glu1ow, l'a81or
9.md~•ll PaYDt, Minister
Write or Call
Junior choir rehearsals
141 Frost st,
Eut of Waverly lid. oo Buatar
Thuroday
10:00 Lm •• &indoy School
R0 B E R T F E A SE L
, Sun. service 10:30 a.m.
SUnday
7:00 p,m. - Bible !ludy
Riv. Violet F. Balley, Pastor 10:00 Lm.-Church School
11:00 Lm.-Mornlni Worship Box .35 Ph. 663-6081
saturday
8:30 p.m.•YOW!( Peoph!
E
R •
Wilson Leatc, President
11:00 a.m.-Morninl Worllllp
3:00 p.rn. - Mull cllolr
1:00 p.m.-EvllllPL s.rv.
oton ap1ds
rehearsal
Wednetday
7:30 p,m.•Pra1u Service SPRIN~LE INSURANCE
PILGRIM HOLINESS
FU!ST BAPTIST
: r:.L. Downey, ~er
CHIJ,DS BmLE
AGENCY
, GRIFFrrH METHOD181'
SUndoy
2.20 Dexter Road
bv, L.P. Bllroker, Paator
POPE•CHA!ILESWORTH
INSURANCE - ALL KINDS
10:00 Lm,•9lnd1y School ·
Samuel Sprunger, Pastor
lluldoy
L. G, McCllnllc, Putor
DEPENDABLE SERVICE
clUsH tor 111 qes '
10:00 Lm.-Sunday School Sunday
&lnday
. Since 1901
U:OO •·"1··Worlhlp Servloo
lhOO a.m, - Mornln( Wor9:45 a.m, Sunday Worship
·
9:45
Lm:-Jlopl
Churcll
· Phone 663-5621
11:00 a,m,-.Junior Church
/n1uranc• saltsman
lhlp (Nursery durlni Sir6:00 p.m. 'Youth Groups
10:00 Lm,-$1nday School
i' (Children 1111 4-U)
Vice)
7:00 p.m. Evening Worship
10:15 "a.m.-Cbarlu"(orlh
1:45.p.m.-G111¥1lulllal ·-- ·.
e:so p.m•• Younc 1'9ople'1 Wednesday
1 Home Services
·9:30 Lm.•amday )idlool
&-··"' O A L C O
Slrvlu
'-1:30 a.m.•Grlflllh Church
. ~·
•
7;30 p.m. Bible Study
8:45 p.m.-Youlh Hour
1:30 p.m. - Ev1ntns Slrvlce
663-3556
MA /l.3115
,
10:115
Lm.-ainday
Behool
~
4e
i·il(ey:
a Complete Lille Of
·and
Prayer
.
7:30 p.m.-Eye. Service
W-llllay
Monday
.
I \Slt('IT.F. PROIJUC:TS
Wtdoo.tay
Thursday
.
7:30 ,~.m. - Prayer Meet.
7:30
p.m.•MYF
'al
Grlttllh
· 8:00 p.m.-Prayer, Se"lco
7:30 p.m. Visitation
For the large family that ta~es pride in o nice home,
this 4 bedroom and den house has everything needed.
Balcom. Co:
National Bank Of
Family room with fireplace, fo.rmol diningroom, k'itchen
PLUMlllHG 41 HEA. TIHG

l

& Offset

7-8c

IOOF PLANS
CENTENNIAL

CARRIAGE HOUSE

22 & 23

Bob Bumgarner, who has
been attached lo a ship, has

Treasurer Allison Green estlmated..)hat a Iola! of more
than one mllllonrelundchecks
would be sent out by the state
this year.
'
Many or the refunds are for
amounts less than $1.ltsbould
be [JOinled out Iha! taxpayers
who owe the slate less than
$5 are oot required to Ille
returns.

Wanted

·/

REAL ESTATE
AND

·Stationery and

Sit in quiet comfort. as you
browse throug/i samples of wedding invitations and supplies at
the Eaton Rapids Journal office.

INSURANCE

Accessories for the

!I

Bride-to-Be
* Invitations
* Reception
Cards

* Thank
*

You

Cards
Paper Plates

*

Announcements
Book lets
lnformcils
Wedding Guest
Books

* Mass
*
*

* Cake

r::::.--------::::;~iij~~;;:~:::======.:::;

Bpxes

I

R. 6. Heminger, Broker
Stan· PhinneJ

Eaton Rapid1
PERSONALIZED ITEMS

Chuck Seaks

Denton Eckhart

with dishwosher, disposal, oven, range ond refrig.,
plastered walls, carpet, Finished basement, all alum.
exterior, 24 x 24 garage with"cement drive. V.ery
desireable location. Shown by" appointment only.

